























An essay on the development of baseball players based on self-efficacy,  
which is the core concept of social learning theory
Shinya HANO, Ken TAKEUCHI, Hiroshi AMAOKA
Abstract
　From the history of Japanese baseball, baseball has spread as a part of student sports 
education and has developed as a spiritual sport unique to Japan, which is why baseball that 
emphasizes spiritual theory still exists in Japan and even wins. From the guidance of leadership, 
we think that there is guidance without scientific basis. While examining the concept of self-
efficacy, we sought the possibility that self-efficacy could be a central solution to problems related 
to baseball player training and baseball coaching.



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































４） 野球の起源って何？いつ日本に伝わったの？，ワールド・オリジン，2020　All Rights Reserved
124 社会的学習理論の中核概念である自己効力感に立脚した野球選手育成に関する試論 
５） 倉藤利早，田島誠，米谷正造，松枝秀二：選手の自主性と指導者のリーダーシップに対する認識の関係，川崎医療
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